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IETY
Pleasures of the Week ,

The nicinbcrH of the Woman's clu
gave a "IloHton ten party" to th-

teachent In ( he tty schools and th
members of the board of education , I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Mapc-

on Friday evening. More than nlnet
guests eiijoji'd a delightful evening
delicious ten wan served by candli
light In Ihe dining room at S o'cloc-
by handsome damctt In colonial coi
tunic The decorations thioiighout th
homo were appioprlate to the tlm
and most attiactlve , A display of eli
time idles , among them the famll
album , prosed ver.v Interesting. Late
In ( ho evening a musical program nil
enjoyed..-

Mrs.

.

. 1) . Mat liuvv son was hostess i

ono 'of the "pipe organ fund" partk-
on Friday afternoon. Twenty ladli
enjoyed a splendid musical prograi
rendered by Pi of. Voget. Mr-

Miilhcvvson served refreshments at-

o'clock. .

Miss Vera Hogaw of Dakota Cll ;

Neb , Airs. Uesslo Joy of Elk I'oln-
S. . I ) , and Miss Fannie Friday wei
guests at a jolly lionso party seven
ila > B last week in the home of Mr. an-

Mrs. . Sam liouton , two miles west (

town.

The ladles of the First Congregi-

tlonal church enjoyed a meeting i

the homo of Mrs. M. E. Pangle o-

Thursday. . Mrs. Pangio was asslste-
by Mrs. A. H. Viele , Mrs. W. C. Rolan
and Mrs. Fred Llmrode.

The ladles of the Methodist churo
served a splendid dinner and suppc-

in the church parlors on Thursda ;

Many pretty fancy articles were o-

fercd for sale , and a nfce sum wn

added to the treasury.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S , Gillette was hostess t
the Neighborhood kensington o
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Culmsc
was a guest of the club. Mrs. Gljlott
served a dainty supper at the close c

the afternoon.

The newly formed Fantistlc Dancin
club gave its first party in Marquan
hall last evening , and the event wn-

a decided success In every way. Ther
were about fifty-five couples to enjo
the occasion.

The Ladles' Aid society of Chrh
Lutheran church held an apron sal
today In the Taylor building on No
folk avenue. The ladles served
tempting lunch that was well patroiI-

zcd. .

A small company of friends wei
pleasantly entertained by Miss Halt
Lease last night , the occasion beln
her birthday. A thrce-courso lune
was served.

The Ladies' guild of Trinity churc
met with Mrs. H. C. Matrau on Thur
day afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. C. R. Jones entertained tl
Westminster guild on Thursday aftc-
noon. .

Personal.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. W. Spirk came clew
from N'qllgh today to spend Sunday i

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charh-
Kelsey. . They will form a theatt
party at the auditorium this cvenir-
to see "Tho Red Mill. "

Mrs. A. C. Smith of Cedar Falls , Is-

Is visiting in the homo of her so-

A. . C. Smith , on Norfolk avenue. Mr
Smith is enroutc homo from a trip
Alvada , Mont.

Miss Gilberta Durland came dow
from Plaiiulew on Friday and w
spend Sunday In Norfolk visiting n
atives.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Roy Losch of Idal
Falls , Idaho , were guests of Mr. ai-

Mrs. . N. A. Huso on Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Elsie Desmond has roturm
from a four weeks' visit with frlem-
In Chicago and Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. A. I light arc nice
settled in their now homo on Sou
Eighth street.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Mellick of Xcligh v
ited Mrs. Charles Kelsey Tuesday ai
Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sherry of Chadron , Neb. , w
the guest of Mrs. M. E. Pangio t
past week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds w
leave tomorrow noon for a short ti-

to Chicago.

Coming Events.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. eGorgo Dayton Buttt
Held have issued invitation ? for
dancing party to be given In M-
iquardt's hall on Friday evening , D

15.

Norfolk friends will bo interested
the weddings of two former Norfc
young ladles. On Tuesday , Dec. 12 ,

4 o'clock p. m. , Miss Lois Gibson w-

bo Carried to Dr. Charles Nels-
Neeejham In the homo of the brldi
parents In Grand Junction , Cole ,

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Bo-

In Sioux City ou Saturday , Dec. :

Miss Kathleen Boas will bo marrl-
to Mr. Julius Mallory.

FOOTBALL IS FROWNED ON.

Washington , Dec. S. Athletic gam-
in general , and football in particuli
are In disfavor with Surgeon Genoi
Stokes of the navy. In his annual i

port the surgeon general today p-

isents statics to prove that the leadc-

In athletics at the naval academy ha
not been the best officers In aft
years. Ho says football is a qu <

ionablc sport to be encouraged when
uturo officers are being trained , am

expresses the opinion that while UK-

ilay may bo somewhat hazardous , th (

llsabllng after-effects of the giuno an
veil more objectionable. Regulatloi-

of out-of-door sports Is strongly recom-

nendcd by the surgeon general. Dall :

ihyslcal drills on deck by all shlp'i
rows are suggested.

Say Reyes Is In Mexico ,

San Antonio , Tex. , Dee. 8. It Is re-

lorted hero that Gen. Reyes , licensee
f violation of the neutrality laws ;

\hc disapepared from San Antonlt-
arly this week , is In Camargo , Me-

co.
\

. Mexican secret service agouti
ia\e been seeking Reyes for two dayi-

mi ! have been close on his trail sov
nil times , It is reported.-
CamarKo

.

is on the national railwa
ibout 100 miles from ItrownsvllleP-
ox. . The distance by air line to th-

Mnerlcan border , however , is not mor
him twenty-five miles , Hoyos was bt-

ieved to have been at Iliownsvlllt-
yesterday. .

Nebraska Loses Debate.
Minneapolis , Dei' . U. Debaters o

the University of Minnesota , by
score of two to one , last night defeal-

d the University of Nebraska loan
icre In the discussion of the topic
Resolved , That the United State

should adopt a policy of shipping sul-

sidles. . "

Hot It teams arc members of th
Central Debating circuit of America
which Is composed of five unlversltle

Illinois , Iowa , Nebraska , Wisconsii
mil Minnesota. Profs. C. R. Fish ,

W. Gilman and G. C. Sellery , all o-

be University of Wlscohsln , were th-

udges. .

Lincoln , Neb. , Dec. 0. Hy a vote o
two judges to one , Iowa university dc-

.utters won over those of Nebraska
Nebraska had the affirmative of th-

liicstion , declaring for a ship subsidj-

NO OPPOSITION TO REPEAL.

New York , Dee. 8. "So far as
mow , as chairman of the cominitte-

on foreign affairs , there Is no objcc
ion in congress or out of congress , 0-

ho enactment into law of the resolu-
tlon to abrogate the Russian treaty ,

said Representative William Sulzcr ii

calling attention to the fact that th
committee will hold hearings at Wash
ngton next Monday on the resolutioi-
'or the treaty's abrogation because o-

Russia's discrimination in refusing t

loner passports held by Jewish resi
lents of the United States.-

"After
.

the resolution Is passed am
becomes a law ," said Mr. Sulzer , "th
president will give a year's notice
ind during that time the represents
tives of Russia and the United State
will have ample opportunity to writ
i new treaty tiiat will bo up to date
cover all matters and not bo offenslv-
to the citizens of cither of the hlgl
contracting parties. "

Sees Railroads Handicapped.
Baltimore , Md. , Dec. 9. That ther-

is a possibility that the next period c
great industrial activity in this cour
try may find the railroads utterly ui
able to carry the greatly augmente
burden impressed upon them , and tha
their partial failures to meet the siti-
ation in 100G and 1907 has furnished
sufficient forecast of what such a coi-

dition would mean , was the warnin
note sounded by President Daniel Wi
lard of the Baltimore & Ohio railroa-
in an address at a dinner here las
night to the visiting governors c

southern and western states and rai
road officials.

TRADE REVIEW OF WEEK

Expansion in Holiday Trade Flrme
Prices for Steel.

New York , Dee. 9. Brad street's t (

day says :

"Expansion in holiday trade , earlic
than usual sales by jobbers whic
have attracted numerous buyers ,

seasonably good trade in staple line
at retail , notwithstanding higher ten
perature , firmer prices for finishc
steel and activity in pig iron were I ;

vorablo developments of the weel
The wholesale trade has become souv
what slow , partly on account of tli
approaching holidays , while salesmc
are elng gradually withdrawn froi
the road. Spring is still marked b

more or less conservatism , souther
points being especially conspicuous i

this respect. Fair activity Is noted i

dry goods for future delivery , revi
ions of bleached cottons have serve
to bring out a pretty good volume c

business , and mills making heav
goods have liberal orders , but irreg'-
lurity

'

in prices on cotton yarns loae-

to the belief that commission house
are carrying rather largo stocks. O-

dors for dress goods for spring , it
said , are for the finer grades , while
similar statement comes from man
factures of men's wear. Leather
quiet but strong in price. In jewelr
inquiry seems to bo for the cheapc-
grades. . Pig Iron is active , but price
remain low , though quotations on fi-

Ished steel tend to harden , tliero beir-
a conservative belief that the corm
has been turned. However , it Is reco-
nizd that some weeks must elapse b
fore definite views as to sustalne
higher prices can be formed-

."Business
.

failures in the Unite
States for the week ending Dec.
were 267 , against 216 last week, 267
the like week of 1910 , 259 In 1909 , 2 !

In 1908 and 284 In 1907-
."Wheat

.

, Including flour exports fro
the United States and Canada , for tl
week ending Dec. 7 aggregate 3,391,5 !

bushels , against 4,855,316 last wee
and 3,498,458 this week last year. F (

the twenty-three weeks ending Dec.
exports are 74,120,023 bushels , agalm
53,226,590 In the corresponding perlc
last year.

Corn exports for the week are 7 (

116 bushels , against 144,856 last wee
and 161,015 in 1910. For the twont
three weeks ending Dec. 7 corn e
ports are 11,213,363 bushels , againi
8,373,067 last year,

CREAM OF COUNTRY'S ATHLETES
ENTERED IN MEET.

RECORDS MAY BE SMASHED

With All Cracks Competing Some Old

Marks Will Surely Go Event May

Have Bearing on Pick for the 1912

Olympic Team.
The nppioaeh of the national Indoor

ihamploiiships of the Amateur Alb-

ettc
-

union , which will bo held in New
York lec 'J i and 21 , lias brought up-

ng.iln the question. Who are the beM-

ithlctcs and what will bo the makeup
if the American team In the Olympic
games next summer ?

Although some men perform better
and some vvor.se on a wood floor than

MEL snnrpAnn , wno MAY NOT BE ABL-
TO MAKE OIA'MI'IO TEAM,

they do out of doors , nevertheless
will be possible to get a good line o

the eligible Olympic timber when th
December events take place.

There will be probably the greatcs
list of athletes competing that ever ei-

tered ono meet Indoors.-
In

.

the sprint races there are thro
men entered who may be members c

the Olympic team. They are Alva
Meyer , Hobby Cloughen and Jim I-

iPenberger of the Irish-Americans. A-

of these on a good outdoor track hav
done the hundred as fast as ten pei-

onds. . It will be a great three cornerc
tilt when they pound their way towar
the tape.-

A
.

remarkable array is entered In tli
middle distance contests. Jim McI2i-

te e of the West Side Youug Men
Christian association , New York , is e :

pected to show his best form. He is
wonder on a board track and may tali
the measure of Harry Glsslng , Fric
and Bergman of the New Yorks , Ho
land and Tcrvvllliger of the Pastime
and Jim Kosenberger of the Irlsl-

mericans.\ . If "Peerless Mel" She ]

parcl Is allowed to compete he will , e

course , be the favorite In these event
but his recent dishonorable dlscbart
from the Twenty-second regiment
likely to cause his disqualification b
the Amateur Athletic union , and. It
even possible that he may be forbli
den to represent America in the Olyn-

pif contests at Sweden.
George Bonhag having retired froi

the game , it seems certain that tl
races over a milo will bo easy fc

Frank Kramer of the Long Tsland Atl-
Iptlc club and John Daly of the Iris
Americans , with Louis Scott of tl
New Yorks as the dark horso.

The Kller brothers , Jack and Bob , e

the Irish-Americans , seem to have tli

hurdles between them. In the Jumr
and pole vaults there are such stars r-

Oler. . Jennings. Grumpelt , Fleldlni-
Poiter. . Kvvry. Aucrne and Platt A (

ams , all of the Now York A. C. Tl
Mercury foot club seems to have
"corner" on the good jumping mi-

terhil. . Kncli ono of them is an Olyn-

pic possibility. The weight events wi
call out mon the caliber of McGratl-
Sheridan. . Duncan. McDonald , Walsl
Elliott and Hrcdd , all strong nominee
for the Olympic team.

Truly a great crop of spike she
artists is being conditioned for tl
big Indoor occasion of the year , nnd-
Is more than likely that the winners i

all of the events will bo included I

the personnel of the American athlet
army that Invades Stockholm.

But there are others. Many collef
athletes , who because of their studh
are unnblo to make the trip to No

York for the Indoor "champs." hav

qualified themselves for conslderatic-
by their recent achievements.

Prompt and buslncas-HKo answe-
to those "help wanted" ads which lex

like"prospects" to you , will alma
surely re-establish "pay-day" for yo

Advertising so good as to appeal
usually indifferent folks will make ni
store take a sudden "jump" into prc-

parity. .

| DEVORt'S' NERVES GOT BEST J-
JI OF HIM IN WORLD'S SERIES. 1

Josh Devore , the little out-
Holder of the Giants , made a-

world's series record in the sec-

ond game at Philadelphia when
he struck out four times. Eddie
Plank outguessed him. serving a
curve when lie looked for n fabt
ball , and vice versa.-

Dovoro
.

was peeved. He turned
to the umpire instead of the ball.
When Ooiindly called him out
the second time bo tossed his bat
to show his disgust. The third
time lie tried to argue , but Con-

nolly
¬

walked away. It was the
same the fourth trip. Connolly
ignored ( lie kicks , but finally
Devote * got on his net vos.

When the third strike was call-

ed

¬

Devon -aid something , nnd
( 'onnolty pulled off his mask
Later ( 'cinnnlly lelated the con-
vernation.-

"H
.

Is cn y to see how you hold
,v our Job In I lie American league. "

s.iid Devore-
."It

.

s b.ird to see how .vou hold
.von-s with the Giants ," lespond-
ed

-

romi'illj'

HELP MALI
CHANGES HAVE WORKED WOfv-

DERS IN OPENING UP GAME.

SPEED IS THE ESSENTIAL TODA'

Gridiron Warrior of the Present is o-

a Somewhat Different Type Fror
That of Years Ago New Gam

Calls for All Around Men.
That the new football rules nav

been a boon to the popular sport 01

the gridiron rather than a drawback
us some people argue. Is the opinion o

many former football stars who hav
put in actual service at the game am
who have studied the question of el-

and new football from various angles.
Speaking of the game in Its inodcn

form , Lyle Pettijohn , one of the great
cst football players that ever donned i

uniform at Minnesota , has a few thing
to say-

."Much
.

lias been said pro and con re-

garding the changes which have bcei
wrought in the game of football sine
the introduction of the 'open * plays ,

says the former Gopher star.-
"There

.

are a number of points whlc
serve to distinguish the game of toda
from that which was played seven o

eight yc/ir ago and prior to that time
So far as the playing rules are con-

cerned the following list comprise
most of the changes : First , forwan
pass ; second , oiislde kicks t o called )

third , no pushing or pulling of tn
runner by his teammates- : fourth , tei
yards to gain In three downs ; fiftl
seven men on the line of scrimmage
Mxth , direct pass from center to rur

ner."These changes have done wonder
toward opening the game up and in
proving It from the spectator's stam
point. But they have also altered , ii

tluenced and improved the game fror
the player's standpoint almost if no

quite as much as from that of the spee
tator.-

"The
.

game today is similar to am-

at the same time different from th
old game. The element of speed i

more essential today , that of weigh
somewhat less so. Strength and en-

durance were necessary under the eli

rules and aio necessary now, but th
quality of each which is required ii-

of a different kind. The advantag-
of brute strength is less noticeable
that of concentrated and quickly ar
piled power more so , while the eiielur

mice required is more a matter of Inn
capacity than of muscular resistance

"These necess-ary qualifications hav
grown into the game during the tim
it has been undergoing the above notei
alterations , and the football player o

today Is , as a general rule , a dlfferen
sort of athlete from the gridiron wai-
rlor of years ago-

."Injuries
.

, while they may occur dm-

ing n game , arc perhaps more Infrc-
qnent and less dangerous than In for-

mer days. The game today calls fo
more reckless individual effort by th
man carrying the ball , more speed am
greater dodging ability-

."Tackling
.

, blocking and interference
form a big part in the work of n lean
under the present system of play-

."Tackling
.

Is less spectacular , and o

all the points which have been al-

fected by the changes It seems to b

the only one w hlch has suffered.-
"On

.

the whole. It may be said tlm
the players of today are required ti-

be better nil around men than thel
predecessors were. Where each posl-

tlon formerly called for the possessloi-

of some especial quality or qualltie
every position today calls for the po

session of all the said qualities. Tuck
ling alone seems to have dcterioratec !

All the otlfl'r points which went ti

make up the successful player In tin

old game have an enhanceel value Ii

the makeup of the player of the pres-

ent day. The forward pass and othc-

uew features have made the gam
what it now Is-a fast , hard , rei
blooded game which requires nerve
speed , strength and endurance on th
part of every one who participates , In-

stead of developing some qualities am
neglecting others , according to the no-

sitlon to be played-
."The

.

similarity of the old and nev
games la equally well marked. The 1)1)

man has the same advantages as for

racrly, provided he combines with hi

size the other necessary qualities
Weight is n big factor , and strengtl
and endurance will always be feature"
But the new game calls for a mor
general development of them nil."

1 B > mVf H

READY TO CLASH

WARRIORS OF WEST POINT AND
ANNAPOLIS MEET NOV. 25.

ELEVENS ARE EVENLY MATCHED

After Victory Over Yale Soldiers Ap-

peared
¬

to Outclass Middles , But
Easy Schedule May Have Hurt
Their Chances.

I y TOMMY Ct.AUK.
Although the Army-Navy battle ,

which for many years has marked the
Hosing of the football season , will be-

Homevvhat overshadowed this jear-
by the I.irv , nd-Yulo game at Cam-

bridge
¬

, Mass , there1 is widespread in-

lorcsl In the gridlion contest between
the middles ami cadets to bo pla.ved-
on Franklin Held , Philadelphia , Nov.-

U.

.

." . Hut don't think for a second that
the Yale Him ird Inltle on the same
date wi'i' Intimrc' e\cltlng or more
bltteil.v contested ( ban the one to be-

held
¬

In ( jtinUi i town.
The Aimj-Navy game is the most

uncertain cine of the year. It runs less
true to foim. At the present writing
it Is a tossup between the two elevens
us to which w III win-

.West
.

Points victory over Yale re-

cently earned It marked prominence on
tile fuollmll map. while the Navj's
great game a 'imst the Princeton Ti-

gers
¬

is still fresh in the minds of grid-
Iron

-

followers-
.It

.

is unfortunate that the Army
after Its ( '. to ( i victory over Yale bad

Photos by American Press Association.O-

A1TA.INS

.

OF ARMY AND NAVY ELEVI *
AND STAU TACKLi : OI' WEST 1OINTEllH.

not a gaino scheduled with the Ilai-
vard eleven. An Army-Harvard gam
would have furnished an excellent lin-

en the respective chances of bet
teams.

After the Yale game the Arm
schedule read easy for the team on th
banks of the Hudson. They neede
another hard game before the ono wit
the Navy.

But the Annapolis cloven , too , looke-
to have an easy schedule after th
Princeton game. But the game wit
Pcnn State helped put the eleven o-

edge. .

The two teams have met fiftce
times during the past sixteen year
tliero being no battle In 1009. Th
Army men have won eight contests
while the Navy men have capture
seven.

The probable lineup of the two elev-

ens will be : Army , left end , Drake
left tackle , Devore ; left guard , A-

inold ; center , \Vnlmsley ; right gnare-
Huston ; right tackle , Llttlejohn ; righ
end , Gillosplo ; quarterback , nyatl
right halfback , MucDonald ; left hall
back , Hodgson ; fullback , Dean.

Navy , left end. Hamilton ; left tackle
Brown ; left guard , Wakenian ; ceutei-
Weems ; right guard , llowe ; right tac-

klc, Itcdman ; right end , Gllchrlst
quarterback , Sewell ; left halfbacl
Dalton ; right halfback , McKeuvey
fallback , nodes.

Good advertising will make over
thing about your store Interesting t
the patrons of it will mak
news of what takes place wlthl
your store's walls will turn over-
price concession to good account ,

matter of real importance to you
store's friends.

STORM MAKES A PHOTOGRAPH

And Wiiconiin Woman Bays 8ha H i

Exhibit to Prove It.
The photographing of n portion of i

tablecloth on I lie panel of a door. Hi

result of a licit of lighting , la onu o-

tlu Incidents of a Hlorin at Fond tli-

Lac. . WU-

Mr Sarah CMinlloncr , re-siding m
Western avenue , has the \\inlinie e-

liililt.
\

. The photograph Is so clear tha-
Hie. Ho wei (It-l n of the tiihleelotli 1

sk'iirly dlsccruible.

INTERVIEWING CONNIE
MACK IS SOME TASK.-

A

.

repoiter who had tried to
Interview Connie Mack on the
outcome of Ihe world's series
htoko In with this one. He had
been sent to get a full page In-

terview with Mack. This was
the1 Interv lew-

IJeporler Ho 3011 think 3011
will wluV

Connie Yes.
IteporterItut can't you give

me a detailed statement of your
chances ?

Connie No.
With Connie It is merely a case

of .ve.s or no. and that's the end
of it-

.In
.

ordinary conversation ho
speaks a Ilitle ahore a whisper.

;( for tear you may be deaf. Ills
.'. signals , the players say , are n

study In Inertia. Most managers
after a hard diii's signaling 10-
quire a massage. Connie merely
figures out a new set of signs
and goes to sleep-

."But
.

when he gets to a tele-
phone

¬

lie's n different man ," said
the reporteT. "One day ho drop-
ped a nickel In a telephone slot
and failed to get his number. 1

heard him bowl a block off. I al-

ways
¬

distrust a man who can
talk Into n telephone without
being heard a foot away. When
Connie connects up with a wire
lie talks , and it's good , plain , un-
frilled English. "

A FIGHT FOR DELEGATES-

.Southerns

.

Protest Against Reducln-
South's Republican Quota.

Washington , Dec. 9. A conferenc-
of about twentj-five members of tli
republican national committee will L

held hero Monday night to protes
against the old threat to reduce soutl-
ern representation in the republica
national convention. National Con
mitteeman Cecil Lyon of Texas , wh
called the meeting , will present a res-
lutlon

<

calling on the national comml
too to forbid the election of federt
officeholders as delegates.-

A.

.

. Stelnkraus.
\ . Steinkraus of Plainview died a

that place Friday afternoon. He wa-

an old resident of Norfolk and
brother-in-law of E. W. Huhlow e-

Norfolk. .

School Note.
The old "East Lincoln" buildin

was abandoned Monday , and the foil
grades that have worked there too
possession of the four lower rooms i

the "West Lincoln. "
Hereafter there will be one "Lli-

coin" school , housed in a moder
eight room , convenient building. Man
parents will feel thankful that the
little folks no longer go into the darl
dingy , unhealthful and doubtfully sal
old building.

The contractors are ru.shlng til
work on the new building , and wi
soon have every thing in shape tli
schoolwork has been and is yet nine
hindered by the noise and disorder c

workmen in the building , but overyon-
is doing as well as they can and lool-

ing forward to the good time cwmliij
The rooms In the "Lincoln" schoc
have been numbered in eider , an
grades assigned accordingly ; the kii-

dergarten , llfty children ; .Miss Porte
in charge , having Room 1 ; Miss Po-

ras , Grade 1 , lifty-t\\o pupils , Hoom 2

Miss Gaskili. Grade II , fifty-six pupiii
Room 3 ; Miss Duggan , Grade III , fort ;

two pupils , Hoom 4 ; MJss Baird , Grad
IV , lifty-six pupils , Room .

" ; Mias Pov-

ell. . Grade V , foity-flve pupils , Room C

Miss Mueller , Grade VI A , tifty-tw
pupils , Room 7 ; Miss Horshain , , Grad
VI H , forty-live pupils , Room S.

New drinking fountains , new toik
rooms , and now heating plant , inak
the building very comfortable.

Miss Baird , the efficient principal c

the building , is greatly pleased wit
the change , and says it will help In
prove the schoolwork very much.

Julius Salzwedel , the janitor I

charge , says he will keep the "Lli-
coin" a model of neatness and con
fort.

The old building Is advertised fo
sale and will be cleared from tli
school grounds.

The new toilet rooms at the Gran
building arc now finished , and ad
greatly to the convenience there. Th-

"Grant" and the "Lincoln" are no\\
practically equal in capacity an
equipment , and both are crowded bt
yond the limit for good school worfc
and emphasize the fact that Norfoll-
Is growing , and that another schoo
building will soon bo necessary.-

Supt.
.

. Crosier was authorized by th
board at Its last meeting to havi
electric gongs placed In the Llncoli
and Grant buildings.

Sanitation of our school rooms , es-

peclally the heating , lighting and ven
Illation , will bo discussed at the teach
ere" meeting Monday , at 4:30.-

Mr.

: .

. Carlson and Prof. Kuska gavi
our agricultural classes sorao excel-

lent work this week on corn judging
Miss Powell , teacher in the Llncoli

school , Is 111 this week. Mrs. Bley sub
Btltuted.

The Gorman club party at the hem
of Dculah Hayes last Wednesda
evening , was a great success , both fo
point of attendance and entertalnmcnl

CARE OF MILK AND

CREAM IN HOME

VAST QUANTITIES ARE SPOILED
BY IMPROPER TREAT¬

MENT.-

By

.

1. II. FiandHon , Professor of Dairy
Husbandry.-
Kanltaiy

.

milk Is milk from healthy
'ovvs , produced and handled under
ondltlous in which contamination

from Illtli. bud odots and bacteila is-

leduced to a minimum. The pi'oduc-
li'in of clean and liealthtui milk Is
the most Important subject with whidi-
ihc dali.vnrin linn to deal. Even fiom-
MI economic i-tandpolnt the dale ) man
Mimot afford to tmiote' the Impoitutu'c-
if pioibic In ;; a puie and healthful ar
tide , ior wetlnd that milk puuinced
under absolutely F.'initiity condition-
idling foi pru tlcnlly double thn ouli
nary pi Ice Needless to say , for thi >

production of saullaiy milk the dnli >

man must have healthy cows , Hunll.uv-
liainss , clean bedding and diiHt-frco air
clean biuiiviiiil , dean cows , clean aint-
li'nllliv iHlKriH , dean milk vessels ,

and pure wvli i Ho must feed dean ,

wholesome ici'ds , must have n sanltai >

milk room and abundant facilities foi
the ( oolliig milk and eicnm.

Mill no matter how good the coiult-
tlon ol the milk when dellveied , If If-

is Miielcsslv Intuited in ( lie home , tin *

milk or cieam mav quickly become nil
IK for liKiil The fact that vast qn in
titles of go.id milk have been spolb'u-
In the home by improper tieatni"iit-
p'ompls the vvrltuto einpliasl'/e scum

of the point c icgai ding care of mllU
and ci am in ( lie home

Few consumers have a Rood know I

edge of milk and consequently do not
know how to propel ly care for it
Milk and icam icndlly absorbs odois
and collects liaeteria and other iinpur-

itic's whenever then are exposed to
the air , or placed in utonsllt) that aie <

not scrupulously dean If this fact i

generall } understood it can easily be-

seen why it is so objoc tlonal to stoic
milk iincoveied in lefrlgeiatois or id
bus , whenit conies In contact with
vegetable or oilier food pioducts po *

bosHing stiong oilois. As milk is , i

perfect lood lor liuninn beings , ao it is
also a polled medium for the devel-
opnu'iit of certain bacteila which mav
gain access to it liom the Unst l.ulcn-
j'lr , Hies ami unclean utensils. Some
of these hacliMia may be tile neiin * . of
contagious di.soiclers ; olhois ni.u
cause digestive dlsonleis , especlnlh in
Infants and voting children whose ilid-
Is largely milk-

ExpelIments have shown tlint in.in-
vicims vvhib may gain access to tli''
milk develop i iv laplilly while Ibc
milk leinain- win in. Hy tills wemi.ni-
a tcnipeiatuiei above 50 cleg. F. I'm-

instance. . mPk Kepi at I. ( leg F m.n
lie kept peilectlv sweet for twentv
four bouts , while if Kept at a tempi i

.ituie of TO li'K F It mav sour In b'-

tlinn
-

six lioui'- This should empli.-
isio the impoitaiice of low tempi.i
tines In the presei v.-itlon of milk .m l

cieam. .

The following bilef lilies should in
able the consumer to properly caiefo
the milk so as to have an article at all
times sweet and wholesome :

1 If possible insist on getting tin
milk in a bottle or other original ! *

paled padcase. Milk dipped out of , i

can In the sticct likely means tli.it-

laige numbers of bacteria fiom the

air may have fallen into It.
t

2. Money or tickets should not l r-

plpccd

-

in the milk receptacles as tip

serins cllngiug to these might thn-
gain ace ess to the milk. I3. Neve- allow the milk to stand n-

.a

.

waini place for any length of tim
hut plate as eon as possible in if-

frigerator , ice box or other cool , cl .in
place

1 Keep Ihe milk or cream in thi
original package until needed for use-

r.

-

. . Carefully wipe the mouth of tlir
bottle before pom ing milk or cream
fiom it-

n Do not pour back into the hot tli

any milk which has been exposed ti-

the aii1
7 Iv'cp the bottle coveicd vMtli

paper cap 01 inveited tumbler as Ion-

r.s

-'
anv milk lemains in it.-

S

.

no not expose uncovered milk in-

lefiigpiatoi containing strong snvll-
Ing foods

9 Wash milk bottles as soon n"
empty ! 'iid do not use milk utcnsi's'

for anv other purpose.
10. Wash mill : bottles In purew.itr -

nnd do not wipe with dish towel. It i

better tn siaid them In clean vv.it't
and set away unvviped to dry.

11 , Special piccantlons should 1

taken with the baby's milk bottl- -

They should be imse-d In lukewaun
water washed In hut water contain-
Ing a little <-nda and then scalded In
selecting a feeding bottle , choose onr
with wide mouth and no cornel
Never use rubber tube between bott''
and nipple.

12 In case of contagious dlseasi -

In the house , such as typhoid , srarl' t
fever or dlpbtheila , return no miH
bottles to the milkman without M

permission of the health ofllccr.

Implements should all be in ttir-
sheds An > piece of farm machinery
that is standing out in the weather
now will lie worth much less next sea-

son than It was last. With a monkey
wrench and a hammer and a paint-
brush thn farmer with foresight can
be preparing his machinery for the
work of the next icason.

Not Long ,

Blnks (who ordered a pancake half
an hour previously) Er I sny, will
tlint pancake be long ?

Waitress No , sir ; It'll be round.
Then he waited patiently another

half hour.-

"Wo

.

never desire earnestly what we-

Seslro In reason. La Rochefoucauld.-

Do

.

Ore Still Hold * Two Cu Title*. \Alfredo Do Ore la still the three cuih <

Ion billiard and pool champion.


